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VEGETATION TYPES IN AIZRAĶE MEADOWS (NATURA 2000 
SITE „LIEPĀJAS EZERS”) 
 

The Aizraķe meadow complex in the nature reserve „Liepājas ezers” occur in a 
plain area on the southern end of the Liepāja Lake, the territory lies in the lake floodplain, 
and the meadow complex is surrounded by polder canals. The floodplain area is 
crisscrossed by several former beds, the former streams the Bārta River (channelized in 
the 1960s) delta, currently most of them are transformed into standing waters without 
permanent connection to the river or the main polder canal. Most of the former river beds 
and old ditches are overgrown and do not function anymore.  

The territory is characteristic with diverse vegetation patterns (Fig. 1) defined by 
the micro-relief and moisture conditions. The composition of plant communities is 
defined not only by abiotic conditions (e.g. ground water table), but also by the 
management regime (degree of abandonment). The parts of the meadows which have 
been abandoned for a long time are typical with high proportion of reeds, some wettest 
parts have transformed into dense reed stands. In waterlogged, marshy depressions 
abandoned for several decades the degree of abandonment has resulted in a well-
pronounced sedge tussock-dominated micro-relief with high ground water table and 
standing shallow water throughout the summer season, less or more overgrown with 
reeds.  

 
Fig. 1 Mosaic of plant communties in Aizraķe Meadows (Filipendula ulmaria-, Phalaris 
arundinacea-, Carex acuta- and Acorus calamus-dominated vegetation patches). 
 

Nearly all the meadow complex except the Salix spp. and Alnus glutinosa 
woodlands and dense shrub patches, mostly occurring along the channelized Bārta River, 
canals and the former river beds with open water, belong to the habitat type 6450 
Northern Boreal alluvial meadows. The eutrophic tall herb communities with Calystegia 
sepium belong to the habitat type 6430 Hydrophilous tall herb fringe communities of 
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plain and of the montane to alpine levels (both included in the Habitats Directive’s 
Annex I). 
 
Vegetation communities and their cover in Aizraķe Meadows 
 

The vegetation complex encompasses 13 plant communities (except open water 
communities) differentiated according to the similarity of the present vascular plant 
species (Central-European classification). The plant communities were distinguished to 
the association or alliance level, in cases when the community is dominated by a single 
species it was named after the dominant species. In most cases, few species prevail, and 
the overall species diversity within a community is relatively low. The plant communities 
and their cover in hectares are given in Table 1.  
 

Table 1 
The coverage of plant communities 
 

Plant community Area, ha 
Alnion glutinosae 4.2 
Salicion albae 29.1 
Caricetum distichae 4.2 
Caricetum acutae 94.8 
Phragmites australis community 45.8 
Acorus calamus community 2.2 
Phalaridion arundinaceae 6.4 
Caricetum nigrae 0.3 
Filipendula ulmaria community 9.0 
Bromopsis inermis community 0.7 
Calystegia sepium community 0.9 
Anthriscus sylvestris community 0.3 
Elytrigia repens community 0.2 

Totally: 198.1 
 
An overview on the plant communities differentiated in broader units (vegetation classes) 
is given in Table 2.  

Table 2 
The coverage of plant communities belonging to the different vegetation classes 
 

Vegetation classes Area, ha 
Alnetea glutinosae 4.2 
Salicetea purpureae 29.1 
Phragmito-Magnocaricetea 153.4 
Scheuchzerio-Caricetum nigrae 0.3 
Molinio-Arrhenatheretea 9.7 
Galio-Urticetea 1,4 

Totally: 198.1 
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The compendium of the plant communities present in Aizraķe Meadows is as follows:  
 
ALNETEA GLUTINOSAE 

Alnetalia glutinosae 
Alnion glutinosae 
 

SALICETEA PURPUREAE 
Salicetalia purpureae 

Salicion albae 
 

PHRAGMITO-MAGNOCARICETEA 
Phragmitetalia 

Magnocaricion 
Caricetum distichae 
Caricetum acutae 
Phragmites australis community 
Acorus calamus community 

Nasturio-Glycerietalia 
Phalaridion arundinaceae 

 
SCHEUCHZERIO-CARICETUM NIGRAE 

Scheuchzerietalia palustris 
Caricetalia nigrae 

Caricion nigrae 
 
MOLINIO-ARRHENATHERETEA 

Arrhenatheretalia 
Alopecurion 

Bromopsis inermis community 
Molinietalia 

Filipendula ulmaria community 
 
GALIO-URTICETEA 

Calystegietalia sepium 
Calystegia sepium community 
Anthriscus sylvestris community 
Elytrigia repens community 
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Short description of the plant communities 
 
Alnion glutinosae 
 

Alnion glutinosae community has formed in on the bank of the canal on the 
northern part of the project territory totally covering 4.2 ha. The community is located 
lineary along the canal.  
 
 
Willow communities of lowland floodplains (Salicion albae) 
 

The willow communities (29.1 ha) occur in overgrown former meadows, formed 
within several decades as a result of natural succession caused by abandonment (Fig. 1). 
Willow communities occur mostly along the Bārta River. The recently overgrown 
meadow parts are dominated by Salix viminalis, while the willow woodland is dominated 
by Salix alba. There are also stands of Alnus incana, mixed with willows Salix spp. and 
Salix alba. In the western part of the territory near the Bārta River there is a recent few 
years old clear-cut densely overgrown with offsprings of Salix spp. and Alnus incana 
transforming into a dense mixed willow and alder communities. The undergrowth is 
dominated by tall herbs (Fig. 2).  

The willow shrubland can be restored into open tall sedge-dominated grassland or 
other floodplain vegetation communities, however, the restoration measures have to be 
regular and removal of shrubs should be repeated every year at least 3-5 years, since 
intensive regeneration by offsprings might be expected.  
 

 
Fig. 1 Salix alba woodland along the Bārta 
River. 

 
Fig. 2 Recent clearcut transforming back to 
Salix spp. and Alnus incana woodland, the 
undergrowth is dominated by tall herbs, e.g. 
Phalaris arundinacea, Calystegia sepium, 
Epilobium hirsutum, etc. and offsprings of the 
cut trees and shrubs. 
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Caricetum distichae 
 

The Caricetum distichae community (4.2 ha) occurs in relatively drier parts of the 
meadow complex forming patches in slight elevations. The micro-relief is flat without 
tussocks. The structure of the plant community has two vegetation layers, where the first 
layer is dominated by Carex disticha (Fig. 3) and the second layer by Menyanthes 
trifoliata indicating nutrient-poor, acidic soil with high groundwater table. The 
dominating species are accompanied by Potentilla palustris (Comarum palustre), Carex 
vesicaria, Equisetum fluviatile, Galium palustre, Stellaria palustris and other hygrophytic 
fen plant species. In lower depressions the plant community is accompanied by Carex 
acuta indicating higher ground water table (see description of Caricetum acutae). 
 

 
Fig. 3 Carex disticha community. 
 
Caricatum acutae 
 
 The community, the 
dominating plant community in 
the area (94.8 ha) occurs in wet 
depressions and marshy parts of 
the meadow complex. The 
micro-relief is typically 
dominated by tussocks, often 
with shallow open water in 
hollows among the tussocks. 
The moisture conditions are 
shifting and directly influenced 
by the fluctuations in the lake.  

 
Fig. 4 Carex acuta community.  
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Typically the plant community is dominated by Carex acuta (Fig. 4). In drier 
parts Carex disticha co-dominate in the community (transitional community). As 
accompanying species few tall herbs are present, e.g. Iris pseudacorus, Filipendula 
ulmaria, Lythrum salicaria, Lysimachia vulgaris, Rumex aquaticus, Glyceria maxima, 
while on wetter depressions the fen species such as Carex lasiocarpa and Menyanthes 
trifoliata are present. 

In parts of meadow which has been abandoned for longer time (mostly wet 
depressions covered with shallow water), as a result of succession Carex accuta is co-
dominated by Phragmites australis, sometimes P. australis prevail. The depth of water 
and abandonment has often caused tranformation of Carex acuta communities in sparse 
species-poor marsh with C.acuta and P. australis stands (Fig. 5), often with dense cover 
of dead litter (last year’s reed) significantly decreasing the species diversity (Fig. 6).  
 

 
Fig. 5 Carex acuta community overgrown with Phragmites australis.  
 

 

Fig. 6 The former Carex 
acuta community 
transformed into a sparse 
Phragmites australis stand 
with dense layer of dead 
litter, a marsh covered with 
shallow water. 
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Acorus calamus community 
 

Acorus calamus is a species introduced, fully naturalized plant species, it was 
brought to the territory of Latvia already in the 16th century. The species is relatively 
common throughout the country, especially in shallow standing waters, e.g. eutrophic 
pounds.  

In Aizraķe meadows, the species forms a transitional community (2.2 ha), 
composed of tall sedges Carex disticha, C. acuta or rarely with C. vesicaria, occurs in 
moist depressions with shallow water (marshy habitats). Usually Acorus calamus is co-
dominating, well-pronounced dominance was observed only in relatively small patches in 
wet depressions or the former, currently overgrown river beds, sometimes occur in 
narrow belts along the former river beds and old overgrown drainage ditches (Fig. 7). 
 

 
Fig. 7 Acorus calamus community with the dominant 
Acorus calamus accompanied by Carex acuta. 

In parts of the meadow complex 
abandoned for longer time (most 
probably due to difficult access), the 
micro-relief is formed by high 
tussocks and marshy ground, 
sometimes with shallow open water 
covering the ground. 
 

 
 
Phragmites australis community 
 

The community is covering large areas (45.8 ha) and has formed as a result of 
natural succession of Caricetum acutae and Caricetum distichae communities due to 
longer period, perhaps several decades of abandonment. The formation of the Phragmites 
australis community is facilitated also by natural conditions (high ground water table). 
The community prevails in parts of the meadow complex abandoned for a longer period 
of time (usually wet depressions and marshes) as well as along the former river beds and 
ditches. The vegetation structure varies from dense reed stands to sparse reed stands with 
dense layer of dead litter and surface water (can be up to ~0.5 m deep). The marginal reed 
beds are overgrown with Salix spp.  
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Phalaridion arundinaceae 
 
 The community (Fig. 8) occurs 
in similar conditions as the 
Filipendula ulmaria community (see 
below) – on relatively drier elevations, 
in linear belts along the streams and on 
the banks of the polder canal, 
sometimes forming mosaic-like 
patches with Filipendula ulmaria 
community. The community covers 
6.4 ha and is dominated by Phalaris 
arundinacea. The species diversity 
within the community is low, only few 
accompanying species are present.  
 
 

 
Fig. 8 Phalaridion arundinaceae in the southern part 
of the meadow complex, the community in a narrow 
belt along the Bārta River. 

Caricion nigrae 
 

Caricion nigrae community covers only 0.3 ha, a small patch, enclosed by tall 
sedge communities. The community is composed by Carex nigra as the dominant species 
and several species of fens and transitional mires, e.g. Menyanthes trifoliata, Comarum 
palustre, Eriophorum polystachion, Peucedanum palustre, Equisetum fluviatile, 
Calamagrostis canescens indicating conditions characteristic for nutrient-poor acidic 
fens, and the species of alluvial meadows present also in the neighbouring communities, 
e.g. Lycimachia vulgaris, Polygonum lapathifolium, Carex vesicaria. Due to 
abandonment the cover of Phragmites australis is increasing.  
 
Bromopsis inermis community and Elytrigia repens community 
 
 Both plant communities are present 
only in small patches on the banks of the 
channelized Bārta River. Bromopsis inermis 
(Fig. 9) is a typical species in alluvial 
meadows, however, in this case both 
communities are fragmentary and do not 
represent the typical vegetation types. Most 
probably, their presence is related to 
anthropogenic disturbances (river bank-dam, 
low intensity road). Both communities are 
species-poor with a presence of ruderal 
nitrophilous species (e.g. Cirsium arvense, 
Urtica dioica). Since the communities are 
found only in small patches (Bromopsis 
inermis community ‒ 0.7 ha and Elytrigia 

 
Fig. 9 Bromopsis inermis community on the 
bank of the Bārta River. 
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repens community ‒ 0.2 ha) and are related to 
human-caused disturbances, the monitoring 
plots were not established within these 
patches. 
 
Filipendula ulmaria community 
 

 The community covers 9 ha and 
occurs on relatively drier elevations, both 
on natural elevations and on the banks of 
the river and the polder canal. The 
community is dominated by Filipendula 
ulmaria (Fig. 10), sometimes mixed with 
Phalaris arundinacea (transitional 
community), while the number and covers 
of other accompanying species is low. The 
well-pronounced dominance of F. ulmaria 
is promoted by abandonment.  

 
Fig. 10 Filipendula ulmaria community. 

 
Calystegia sepium community 
 
 The community (Fig. 11) covers 0.9 ha and occurs in narrow (up to few metres) 
belts along the Bārta River and the polder canal. The community is typical for nutrient-
rich soils, commonly occurs along streams. In the community, Calystegia sepium is the 
dominant species, while the accompanying species encompass mostly the species 
occurring in the other communities present in the site, e.g. Phalaris arundinacea, 
Phragmites australis, Filipendula ulmaria, etc. as well as woody species such as Salix 
spp. and Alnus incana. Also a non-native species, a garden escapee, Echinocystis lobata 
is present in the community, although mostly as few individuals.  

 
Fig. 11 Calystegia sepium community. 
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Anthriscus sylvestris community 
 

The community (0.3 ha) occurs in a single patch on the southern part of the 
territory near the polder canal. The presence of the community is most probably related to 
a human-caused soil disturbance (increased nutrient level). The community is dominated 
by tall herbs typical for ruderal vegetation: Anthriscus sylvestris and Urtica dioica with 
few accompanying species, e.g. Elytrigia repens, Glechoma hederacea, etc.  

Since the community is fragmentary, not typical for the territory and occurs only 
in a single small patch, monitoring plots were not established there. 
 
 
Suitable plant communities for the Aquatic Warbler 
 

The most suitable for Aquatic Warbler of the awailable plant communities at 
Aizraķe Meadows (coast of the Lake Liepāja) is Caricatum acutae, followed by 
Caricetum distichae. The project territory provides relatively large amount of these plant 
communities (94.8 ha and 4.2 ha correspondingly to Caricetum acutae and Caricetum 
distichae) in medium quality. Dr. Alexander Kozulin in his visit in April 2011, 
recognized the territory as the best of all project territories, but due to its placement as 
being the northermost of all territories, where singing Aquatic Warblers have been 
observed during the last decade, it is probably abandoned not only due to overgrowth by 
reeds and bushes, but also by being marginal in a declining population. 
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VEGETATION TYPES IN PAPE (NATURA 2000 SITE „PAPE”) 
 

The territory lies on the western shore of the Pape Lake, between the Pape village 
and the lake. Part of the area is located on a higher elevation on sandy dune soils, while 
the rest occurs in the floodplain of the lake, thus being a wet marshy area, the transitional 
zone between the lakeshore reed beds and the terrestrial area. 
 
Vegetation communities and their cover in Pape  
 

The vegetation complex encompasses 8 plant communities differentiated 
according to the similarity of the present vascular plant species (Central-European 
classification). The plant communities were distinguished to the association or alliance 
level, in cases when the community is dominated by a single species, it was named after 
the dominant species. The plant communities and their cover in hectares are given in 
Table 3.  
 

Table 3 
The coverage of plant communities 
 

Plant community Area, ha 
Alnion glutinosae 0.5 
Salicion cinereae 11.6 
Caricetum acutae 0.07 
Caricetum distichae 0.5 
Carici-Menyanthetum trifoliatae 4.1 
Caricetum nigrae 4.3 
Deschampsion cespitosae 5.1 
Plantagini-Festucion 7.8 

Totally: 34.0 
 

An overview on the plant communities differentiated in broader units (vegetation 
classes) is given in Table 4.  
 

Table 4 
The coverage of plant communities belonging to the different vegetation classes 
 

Vegetation classes Area, ha 
Alnetea glutinosae 12.1 
Phragmito-Magnocaricetea 4.67 
Scheuchzerio-Caricetum nigrae 4.1 
Molinio-Arrhenatheretea 5.1 
Koelerio-Corynephoretea 7.8 

Totally: 34.0 
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The compendium of the plant communities present in Pape is as follows:  
 
ALNETEA GLUTINOSAE 

Alnetalia glutinosae 
Alnion glutinosae 
Salicion cinereae 
 

PHRAGMITO-MAGNOCARICETEA 
Phragmitetalia 

Magnocaricion 
Caricetum acutae 
Caricetum distichae 
Carici-Menyanthetum trifoliatae 

 
SCHEUCHZERIO-CARICETUM NIGRAE 

Scheuchzerietalia palustris 
Caricetalia nigrae 

Caricion nigrae 
Caricetum nigrae 

 
MOLINIO-ARRHENATHERETEA 

Molinietalia 
Deschampsion cespitosae 

 
KOELERIO-CORYNEPHORETEA 

Corynephoretalia  
Plantagini-Festucion 

 
 
Short description of the plant communities 
 
Alnion glutinosae 
 

A small Alnion glutinosae woodland patch (0.5 ha) occurs in the southern part of 
the Pape project area. The tree layer is dominated by Alnus glutinosa, the ground cover is 
eutrophicated, covered by nitrophilous vegetation (ruderalized) composed by the tall 
herbs, e.g. Urtica dioica, Epilobium hirsutum, Anthriscus sylvestris, etc., and grassland 
species present in the surrounding vegetation, e.g. Geum rivale, Caltha palustris, Iris 
pseudacorus, Deschampsia cespitosa, Lysimachia vulgaris, Juncus conglomeratus. 
 
Salicion cinereae 
 

The secondary shrub community (11.6 ha) has formed as a result of natural 
succession induced by abandonment. Most of the meadow area has not been managed at 
least over the last two decades, thus overgrown by dense willow shrubs. Salix cinerea 
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prevail in the community, accompanied by other Salix species, Betula spp., rarely 
Frangula alnus and other woody species. 
 
Caricetum acutae 
 
 Overall, tall sedge 
communities are not typical for Pape 
project area, because most of the 
area is too dry. The community 
occurs only in a small (0.07 ha) 
patch, enclosed by the willow 
communities in the overgrown part 
of the grassland complex. The 
community occurs in a moist 
depression. The vegetation is 
dominated by Carex acuta forming 
tussock micro-relief. Due to 
abandonment the sedge community 

 
Fig. 12 Caricetim acutae community in Pape. 
 

is being invaded by Phragmites australis and Salix shrubs (Fig. 12). The diversity of 
accompanying species is low, the accompanying species are Lysimachia vulgaris, 
Solanum dulcamara, Lathyrus palustris, Lychnis flos-cuculi. 
 
Caricetum distichae 
 

 Caricetum distichae community 
(Fig. 13) is present in the Pape project 
area, however, covers a small area (0.5 
ha). It forms several patches in slight 
depression with higher moisture in soil. 
The depressions are normally not wet, 
which is indicated by the species 
composition. There is a well-pronounced 
dominance of Carex disticha, the 
vegetation is relatively sparse in 
comparison to typical Caricetum distichae 
vegetation in floodplain grasslands. There 
is absence of very few individuals of 
hygrophytic species, the accompanying  

 
Fig. 13 Caricetum distichae community. 

species are species typically occurring in Deschampsion cespitosae and Caricetum nigrae 
(the adjoining plant communities at the site) and moderately moist grassland types, e.g. 
Deschampsia cespitosa, Galium uliginosum, Rumex acetosa, Ranunculus acris. Overall, 
the number of accompanying species is low. The micro-relief is flat, no tussocks were 
observed.  
 
Carici-Menyanthetum trifoliatae 
 

The fen community (4.1. ha) occurs on the flat shore of the Pape lake, in the transitional 
zone between the grasslands and the lakeshore reed stands. The soils are waterlogged and 
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acidic, in lower depressions the soils are covered with shallow water and seasonally 
flooded.  

The vegetation is dominated by Menyanthes trifoliata and Equisetum fluviatile as 
co-dominants forming two sub-variants: with Menyanthes trifoliata as a well-pronounced 
dominant (Fig. 14) or Equisetum fluviatile (Fig. 15). In both, as accompanying species 
hygrophytic species typical for fens and alluvial grasslands are present, e.g. Rumex 
aquaticus, Iris pseudacorus, Solanum dulcamara, Comarum palustre, Lysimachia 
vulgaris, Galium uliginosum, Typha latifolia, Lythrum salicaria, Carex diandra, etc.  

 
Fig. 14 Carici-Menyanthetum trifoliatae 
community with the dominating Menyanthes 
trifoliata. 

 
Fig. 15 Carici-Menyanthetum trifoliatae 
community with the dominating Equisetum 
fluviatile. 

 
Caricetum nigrae 
 

Caricetum nigrae community (4.3 ha) occurs on moist slightly acidic to 
moderately acidic sandy soils with shallow peat layer. In Pape project area, the 
community was found in the belt between the drier meadow part and the lakeshore reed 
beds and is seasonally flooded.  

Historically, the territory bad been used for hay cutting and pasturing, however, in 
a longer time as a result of abandonment the vegetation has been transformed into a fen 
with a tussock-dominated micro-relief (low tussocks). Most probably, the dominance of 
Carex nigra has increased replacing the previously more species-rich vegetation. High 
species richness with presence of specialist species have survived only in small patches 
(Fig. 16), while the rest is dominated by mainly Carex nigra and/or Deschampsia 
cespitosa, often with high proportion of Phragmites australis. The territory is 
overgrowing with shrubs and reed.  
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Fig. 16 Caricetum nigrae community, a 
polydominant patch, rich in species, with a presence 
of Dactylorhiza baltica and D incarnata, rare orchid 
species. 

 Juncus conglomeratus, J. effusus, 
J. filiformis, Lysimachia vulgaris, Iris 
pseudacorus are constant accompanying 
species or co-dominants. Galium 
uliginosum, Potentilla anserina, Carex 
vesicaria, C. leporina, Peucedanum 
palustre, Eriophorum polystachion, 
Cardamine pratensis, Comarum palustre, 
Scutellaria galericulata are constant 
accompanying species in the community.  

 
 
Deschampsion cespitosae 
 

The community occurs in relatively large areas (5.1 ha) in a belt between the 
lakeshore reed stands, lakeshore fens and the drier part of the Pape project area. Most 
probably, the Deschampsion cespitosae grassland has formed as a result of natural 
succession in the former arable lands/fallows. Since mowing or pasturing is absent at 
least a decade or more, the dominant species Deschampsia cespitosa forms tussocks. 
Currently the grassland is overgrowing with willow shrubs.  
 There is well-pronounced 
dominance of Deschampsia cespitosa 
in the community (Fig. 17), the 
overall species diversity is relatively 
low. The accompanying species are 
species typically occurring in 
moderately moist semi-natural 
grasslands: Rumex acetosa, 
Ranunculus acris, R. repens, 
Potentilla reptans, P. anserina, Vicia 
cracca, Galium album, and species 
occurring in moister grasslands, e.g. 
Galium uliginosum, Lychnis flos-
cuculi, Geum rivale, Peucedanum 
palustre, in micro-depressions – Iris 
pseudacorus, Juncus conglomeratus, 
J. effusus, and Elytrigia repens, and a 
species indicating the past use of the 
territory (arable fields/fallows) – 
Elytrigia repens. 

 
Fig. 17 Deschampsion cespitosae community in 
the Pape project area. 
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Plantagini-Festucion 
 

Plantagini-Festucion community covers large proportion of the Pape project area 
(7.8 ha), part of it has transformed into dense shrubland (mainly Salix spp.). The dry 
grassland (Fig. 18) has formed instead of the former arable fields and fallows on dry 
sandy soils. The community representing the dry semi-natural vegetation is species-rich, 
characteristic with presence of numerous indicator species of semi-natural grasslands and 
polydominant vegetation structure. The sward is low, composed of species of dry, acidic, 
nutrient-poor grasslands, the vegetation cover is relatively sparse, no tussocks were 
observed. The plant community is polydominant with high proportion of Poa 
angustifolia. The species present in the community are e.g. Trifolium arvense, Agrostis 
tenuis, Festuca pratensis, Holcus lanatus, Rumex acetosa, Anthoxanthum odoratum, 
Ranunculus acris, Plantago lanceolata, Dactylis glomerata, Leucanthemum vulgare, 
Achillea millefolium, Daucus carota, etc. The community is accompanied by typical dry 
semi-natural grasslands species such as Pilosella officinarum, Hieracium umbellatum, 
Sedum acre, Sieglingia decumbens, Dianthus deltoides, Linaria vulgaris, Saxifraga 
granulata, Viola rupestris. In some patches the grey dune and dry coastal grassland 
species Carex arenaria prevail, in moderately moist patches – Helictotrichon pubescens.  
The vegetation structure is patchy, with some dry patches with sparse herbaceous 
vegetation and dominance of bryophytes and lichens, e.g. Polytrichum juniperinum, 
Pleurozium schreberi, Brachytecium albicans, Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus, Tortula 
ruralis and Peltigere spp.  

 
Fig. 18 Plantagini-Festucion community in Pape. 

 Several rare, red list 
plant species were found: 
Ranunculus bulbosus, 
Platanthera bifolia, 
Dactylorhiza baltica and 
Dactylrhiza incarnata.  
 The community 
belongs to the habitat type 
6120* Xeric sand calcareous 
grasslands listed in the 
Habitats Directive’s Annex I. 
Part of the territory is used 
for drying the cut reed 
sheaves. No grassland 
management is being applied 
over the last years. 
 

 
Suitable plant communities for the Aquatic Warbler 
The most suitable for Aquatic Warbler of the awailable plant communities at Pape 

Meadows (coast of the Lake Pape) is Carici-Menyanthetum trifoliatae (4.1 ha), followed 
by Caricetum distichae (0.5 ha) and Caricetum acutae (0.07 ha). In relative terms this 
project territory is largely threatened by the overgrowing by bushes – 12.1 ha – it is 
roughly 1/3 of the territory. The bushes are seriously fragmenting the open meadow and 
wetland. 
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Relevé number: L01 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum acutae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317241 E: 6252513 
Picture numbers: L01_2001_a.jpg, L01_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 2200 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 800 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 5 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 5 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 5 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 39   
Cover sedges 56   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 20 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L01 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
 
Carex acuta 55 
Phragmites australis 30 
Menyanthes trifoliata 4 
Acorus calamus 2 
Carex vesicaria 1 
Filipendula ulmaria 1 
Lythrum salicaria 1 
Equisetum fluviatile + 
Naumburgia thyrsiflora + 
Typha latifolia + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 95 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L02 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum acutae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317248 E: 6252396 
Picture numbers: L02_2001_a.jpg, L02_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 1800 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 500 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 41   
Cover sedges 59   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 20 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L02 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex acuta 55 
Menyanthes trifoliata 30 
Carex disticha 5 
Equisetum fluviatile 3 
Acorus calamus 2 
Carex vesicaria 2 
Naumburgia thyrisflora 1 
Senecio paludosus  1 
Filipendula ulmaria + 
Lysimachia vulgaris + 
Rumex aquatica + 
 
D (moss layer) 
Calliergon sp. 1 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 1 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L03 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Phalaridetum arundinaceae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317296 E: 6251981 
Picture numbers: L03_2001_a.jpg, L03_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 2300 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 950 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 97   
Cover sedges 3   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L03 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Phalaris arundinacea 60 
Filipendula ulmaria 15 
Carex disticha 4 
Cirsium arvense 4 
Alopecurus pratensis 3 
Carex acutiformis 3 
Lathyrus pratensis 3 
Galium boreale 2 
Polygonum lapathifolium 1 
Scirpus sylvestris 1 
Urtica dioica 1 
Valeriana officinalis 1 
Vicia cracca 1 
Carex hirta + 
Galium album + 
Thalictrum aquilegifolium + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L04 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Filipendula ulmaria community 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317948 E: 6253372 
Picture numbers: L04_2001_a.jpg, L04_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 2100 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 1400 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 98   
Cover sedges 2   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L04 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Filipendula ulmaria 75 
Veronica longifolia 5 
Phalaris arundinacea 3 
Alopecurus pratensis 2 
Carex disticha 2 
Glyceria maxima 2 
Rumex aquatica 2 
Urtica dioica 2 
Epilobium hirsutum 1 
Iris pseudacorus 1 
Lapsana communis 1 
Lathyrus pratensis + 
Lychnis flos-cuculi + 
Phragmites australis + 
Stachys palustris + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L05 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Filipendula ulmaria community 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317901 E: 6253367 
Picture numbers: L05_2001_a.jpg, L05_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 100   
Cover sedges    
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L05 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
 

 

 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 

Filipendula ulmaria 75 
Anthriscus sylvestris 3 
Carex cespitosa 3 
Urtica dioica 3 
Alopecurus pratensis 2 
Cirsium arvense 2 
Epilobium hirsutum 2 
Galeopsis tetrahit 2 
Rumex aquatica 2 
Veronica longifolia 2 
Centaurea jacea 1 
Heracleum sibiricum 1 
Lapsana communis 1 
Lychnis flos-cuculi 1 
Myosotis palustris 1 
Stachys palustris 1 
Valeriana officinalis 1 
Vicia cracca 1 
Alchemilla vulgaris + 
Cerastium holosteoides + 
Geum rivale + 
Iris pseudacorus + 
Poa palustris + 
Polygonum lapathifolium + 
Rumex acetosa + 
Vicia sepium + 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L06 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum actuae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317621 E: 6253300 
Picture numbers: L06_2001_a.jpg, L06_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 5   
Cover sedges 95   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 25 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L06 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex acuta 90 
Carex disticha 5 
Glyceria maxima 3 
Rumex aquatica 1 
Caltha palustris + 
Equisetum fluviatile + 
Naumbrugia thyrsiflora + 
Polygonum lapathifolium + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L07 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Phalaridetum arundinaceae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317623 E: 6253333 
Picture numbers: L07_2001_a.jpg, L07_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 73   
Cover sedges 22   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L07 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Phalaris arundinacea 45 
Carex acuta 22 
Lysimachia vulgaris 10 
Lyceria maxima 3 
Polygonum lapathifolium 3 
Equisetum fluviatile 1 
Carex vesicaria + 
Rumex aquatica + 
Urtica dioica + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 95 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L08 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum distichae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 318145 E: 6253469 
Picture numbers: L08_2001_a.jpg, L08_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 1700 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 800 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 43   
Cover sedges 57   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L08 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex disticha 50 
Menyanthes trifoliata 33 
Carex acuta 5 
Comarum palustre 4 
Naumburgia thyrisflora 3 
Carex vesicaria 2 
Polygonum lapathifolium 1 
Rumex aquatica 1 
Equisetum fluviatile + 
Galium palustre + 
Glyceria maxima + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L09 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum acutae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 318184 E: 6253510 
Picture numbers: L09_2001_a.jpg, L09_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 5000 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 900 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 63   
Cover sedges 37   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 20 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L09 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Acorus calamus 50 
Carex disticha 20 
Carex acuta 15 
Menyanthes trifoliata 10 
Carex vesicaria 2 
Comarum palustre 1 
Polygonum lapathifolium 1 
Equisetum fluviatile + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L10 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum distichae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 318448 E: 6253448 
Picture numbers: L10_2001_a.jpg, L10_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 41   
Cover sedges 59   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 20-30 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L10 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex disticha 55 
Menyanthes trifoliata 33 
Carex acuta 3 
Comarum palustre 2 
Filipendula ulmaria 2 
Rumex aquatica 2 
Carex vesicaria 1 
Agrostis stolonifera + 
Equisetum fluviatile + 
Naumburgia thyrsiflora + 
Polygonum lapathifolium + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L11 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum acutae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 318503 E: 6253491 
Picture numbers: L11_2001_a.jpg, L11_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 7 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 7 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 48   
Cover sedges 52   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé L11 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex acuta 40 
Acorus calamus 35 
Carex lasiocarpa 12 
Equisetum fluviatile 8 
Filipendula ulmaria 3 
Naumburgia thyrsiflora 1 
Lythrum salicaria + 
Rumex aquatica + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE LIEPAJA 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 25.06.2011., 26.06.2011., 03.07.2011. 

Relevé number: L12 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum acutae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 317200 E: 6252948 
Picture numbers: L12_2001_a.jpg, L12_2011_b.jpg 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 15 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 10 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 20 
Cover open water 30   
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 61   
Cover sedges 9   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 20   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Phragmites austalis 50 
Carex acuta 9 
Naumburgia thyrsiflora 5 
Acorus calamus 3 
Equisetum fluviatile 2 
Echinocystis lobata + 
Lythrum salicaria + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 70 
D 0 
 



Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P01 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Plantagini-Festucion 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315139 E: 6228930 
Picture numbers: P01_18-06-2011, P01_18-06-2011(1), P01_18-06-2011(2) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 800 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 500 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover sedges    
Cover other grasses 85   
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P01 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Hieracium umbellatum 17 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 13 
Carex arenaria 10 
Agrostis tenuis 6 
Holcus lanatus 5 
Vicia cracca 4 
Carex nigra 3 
Festuca rubra 3 
Leucanthemum vulgare 3 
Plantago lanceolata 3 
Ranunculus acris 3 
Stellaria graminea 3 
Lathyrus pratensis 2 
Leotodon hispidus 2 
Luzula multiflora 2 
Pinus sylvestris 2 
Veronica chamaedrys 2 
Achillea millefolium 1 
Dianthus deltoides 1 
Epilobium tetragonum 1 
Hieracium praeltum 1 
Medicago lupulina 1 
Poa angustifolia 1 
Rumex acetosa 1 
Rumex acetosella 1 
Veronica officinalis 1 
Lerchenfeldia flexousa + 
Linaria vulgaris + 
Ranunculus aurocumus + 
Ranunculus bulbosus + 
Rhinanthus serotina + 
Taraxacum officinale + 
Trifolium pratense + 
Vicia hirsuta + 
 
D (moss layer) 
Dicranum undullatum 30 Polytrichum juniperinum 5 
Brachythecium albicans 20 Pleurozium schreberi 4 
Racomitrium canescens 20 Peltigere spp. 1 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 5   
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 85 
D 80 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P02 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum acutae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315285 E: 6228811 
Picture numbers: P02_18-06-2011, P02_18-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 5000 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 7000 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub 5   
Cover herbs 4   
Cover sedges 94   
Cover other grasses 1   
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P02 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
Salix myrsinifolia 5 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex acuta 94 
Phragmites australis 4 
Solanum dulcamara + 
Lychnis flos-cuculi + 
Lysimachia vulgaris + 
Lathyrus pratensis + 
Polygonum hydrolapathum + 
Iris pseudacorus + 
Vicia cracca + 
Galeopsis tetrahit + 
Galium palustre + 
Carex disticha + 
Urtica dioica + 
Deschampsia cespitosa + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1  
A2  
B 5 
C 95 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P03 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Carici-Menyanthetum 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315358 E: 6228731 
Picture numbers: P03_18-06-2011, 03_18-06-2011(1), P03_18-06-2011(2) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 5000 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 300 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 2 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 2 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 98   
Cover sedges 1   
Cover other grasses 1   
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P03 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Iris pseudacorus 30 
Menyanthes trifoliata 30 
Equisetum fluviatile 28 
Naumburgia thyrsiflora 5 
Carex pseudocyperus 1 
Galium palustre 1 
Lysimachia vulgaris 1 
Phragmites australis 1 
Rumex aquaticus 1 
Solanum dulcamara 1 
Typha latifolia 1 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P04 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum distichae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315237 E: 6228685 
Picture numbers: P04_18-06_2011, P04_18-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 1650 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 1200 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 3   
Cover sedges 95   
Cover other grasses 2   
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P04 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex disticha 95 
Lathyrus pratensis 2 
Deschampsia cespitosa 1 
Cardamine pratensis + 
Dactylis glomerata + 
Festuca rubra + 
Galium uliginosum 1 
Iris pseudacorus + 
Poa pratensis + 
Polyonum lapathifolium + 
Potentilla anserina + 
Ranunculus acris + 
Ranunculus repens + 
Vicia cracca + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P05 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum distichae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315156 E: 6228614 
Picture numbers: P05_18-06_2011, P05_18-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 11   
Cover sedges 85   
Cover other grasses 4   
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P05 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 

 
 
 

 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 

Carex disticha 88 
Festuca pratensis 3 
Potentilla anserina 2 
Deschampsia cespitosa 2 
Iris pseudacorus 2 
Galium uliginosum 1 
Stellaria graminea 1 
Alnus glutinosa + 
Caltha palustris + 
Comarum palustre + 
Dactylorhiza baltica + 
Galeopsis tetrahit + 
Holcus lanatus + 
Linaria vulgaris + 
Lysimachia vulgaris + 
Lythrum salicaria + 
Peucedanum palustre + 
Phragmites australis + 
Poa palustris + 
Poygonum hydropiper + 
Ranunculus acris + 
Ranunculus auricomus + 
Rumex acetosa + 
Rumex aquaticus + 
Stellaria palustris + 
Urtica dioica + 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P06 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Carici-Menyanthetum 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315180 E: 6228572 
Picture numbers: P06_18-06_2011, P06_18-06-2011(1), P06_18-06-2011(2) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 4800 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 300 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 100   
Cover sedges    
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P06 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Equisetum fluviatile 55 
Iris pseudacorus 15 
Solanum dulcamara 10 
Naumburgia thyrsiflora 6 
Menyanthes trifoliata 5 
Rumex aquaticus 5 
Galium palustre 1 
Lysimachia vulgaris 1 
Comarum palustre + 
Sium latifolium + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P07 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum nigrae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315179 E: 6229186 
Picture numbers: 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 1000 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 300 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 75   
Cover sedges 25   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 20 cm   
Cover hummocks 40 %   
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P07 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 

 

 
D (moss layer) 
Aulacomnium palustre 10 
Climacium dendroides 4 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus 1 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 15 
 

Carex nigra 20 
Carex panicea 15 
Deschampsia cespitosa 13 
Peucedanum palustre 8 
Carex leoporina 7 
Galium uliginosum 7 
Agrostis stolonifera 3 
Potentilla erecta 3 
Rumex acetosa 3 
Luzula campestris 2 
Nardus stricta 2 
Ranunculus acris 2 
Ranunculus repens 2 
Scutellaria galericulata 2 
Calamagrostis canescens 1 
Dactylorhiza baltica 1 
Dactylorhiza incarnata 1 
Galium album 1 
Lythrum salicaria 1 
Poa palustris 1 
Poa pratensis 1 
Potentilla anserina 1 
Stellaria graminea 1 
Valeriana officinalis 1 
Cardamine pratensis + 
Holcus lanatus + 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P08 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Plantagini-Festucion 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315176 E: 6228707 
Picture numbers: P08_18-06_2011, P08_18-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 90   
Cover sedges    
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P08 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 

 

 
D (moss layer) 
Dicranum polysetum 25 
Pleurozium schreberi 5 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 90 
D 30 
 

Hieracium umbellatum 20 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 18 
Carex arenosa 17 
Trifolium repens 7 
Luzula multiflora 5 
Dianthus deltoides 3 
Holcus lanatus 3 
Achillea millefolium 2 
Agrostis tenuis 2 
Festuca rubra 2 
Pilosella officinarum 2 
Poa pratensis 2 
Ranunculus acris 1 
Asparagus officinalis + 
Dactylorhiza baltica + 
Equisetum arvensis + 
Euphrasia rostkoviana + 
Leucanthemum vulgare + 
Medicago lupulina + 
Platanthera bifolia + 
Ranunculus bulbosus + 
Rumex acetosa + 
Stellaria graminea + 
Taraxacum officinale + 
Veronica officinalis + 
Vicia cracca + 
Vicia hirsuta + 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P09 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum nigrae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315200 E: 6229159 
Picture numbers: P09_19-06_2011, P09_19-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 61   
Cover sedges 34   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 20 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P09 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex nigra 30 
Phragmites australis 15 
Deschampsia cespitosa 13 
Peucedanum palustre 5 
Juncus filiformis 5 
Galium uliginosum 4 
Rumex acetosa 3 
Viola palustris 2 
Juncus effusus 2 
Juncus conglomeratus 2 
Carex panicea 2 
Vicia cracca 1 
Ranunculus acris 1 
Potentilla anserina 1 
Poa palustris 1 
Lythrum salicaria 1 
Luzula campestris 1 
Festuca rubra 1 
Dactylorhiza incarnata 1 
Cirsium palustre 1 
Carex leporina 1 
Cardamine pratensis 1 
 
D (moss layer) 
Aulacomnium palustre 3 
Climacium dendroides 2 
 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 95 
D 5 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P10 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Carex nigra-Phragmites australis 
community 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315333 E: 6229027 
Picture numbers: P10_18-06_2011, P10_18-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 900 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 500 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrubs    
Cover herbs 93   
Cover sedges 7   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P10 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
 
Lysimachia vulgaris 25 
Juncus effusus 20 
Phragmites australis 20 
Carex nigra 3 
Juncus conglomeratus 3 
Peucedanum palustre 3 
Carex canescens 2 
Carex vesicaria 2 
Viola palustris 2 
Agrostis stolonifera 1 
Galium palustre 1 
Iris pseudacorus 1 
Lycopus europaeus 1 
Poa palustris 1 
Scutellaria galericulata 1 
Solanum dulcamara 1 
Cardamine pratensis + 
 
D (moss layer) 
Calliergon cuspidatum 5 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 5 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P11 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Carex nigra-Phragmites australis 
community 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315348 E: 6229048 
Picture numbers: P11_18-06_2011, P11_18-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 63   
Cover sedges 17   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P11 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Phragmites australis 40 
Lysimachia vulgaris 20 
Carex nigra 15 
Juncus effusus 5 
Iris pseudacorus 4 
Carex canescens 2 
Deschampsia cespitosa 1 
Galium palustre 1 
Scutellaria galericulata 1 
Festuca pratensis + 
Lycopus europaeus + 
Poa palustris + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 90 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P12 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Deschampsion cespitosae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315207 E: 6228659 
Picture numbers: P12_19-06_2011, P12_19-06-2011(1), P12_19-06-2011(2) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 
• Tussocks Deschampsia 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g 850 
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g 150 
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 89   
Cover sedges 1   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 15 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P12 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
 
Deschampsia cespitosa 45 
Festuca rubra 5 
Galium uliginosum 5 
Lathyrus pratensis 5 
Rumex acetosa 5 
Agrostis tenuis 4 
Potentilla anserina 3 
Ranunculus acris 3 
Linaria vulgaris 2 
Stellaria graminea 2 
Achillea millefolium 1 
Dactylis glomerata 1 
Equisetum arvense 1 
Galium album 1 
Luzula multiflora 1 
Phleum pratense 1 
Poa pratensis 1 
Ranunculus repens 1 
Veronica chamaedrys 1 
Vicia cracca 1 
Carex nigra + 
Carex panicea + 
Dactylorhiza baltica + 
Galeopsis tetrahit + 
Hypericum perforatum + 
Juncus conglomeratus + 
Lythrium salicaria + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 90 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P13 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Deschampsion cespitosae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315323 E: 6228777 
Picture numbers: P13_19-06_2011, P13_19-06-2011(1) 
 
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs    
Cover sedges    
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks    
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P13 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Deschampsia cespitosa 25 
Ranunculus acris 15 
Festuca rubra 10 
Anthoxanthum odoratum 5 
Galium verum 5 
Lathyrus pratense 5 
Ranunculus repens 5 
Agrostis tenuis 4 
Galium uliginosum 4 
Glechoma hederacea 3 
Poa pratensis 2 
Potentilla anserina 2 
Rumex acetosa 2 
Stellaria graminea 2 
Veronica chamaedrys 2 
Equisetum pratense 1 
Galium album 1 
Holcus lanatus 1 
Hypericum perforatum 1 
Phleum pratense 1 
Vicia cracca 1 
Achillea millefolium + 
Allium spp. + 
Asparagus officinalis + 
Dactylis glomerata + 
Dianthus deltoides + 
Linaria vulgaris + 
Lysimachia vulgaris + 
Trifolium pratense + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 



 
Name of area: 
LAKE PAPE 

Name of botanist: Agnese Priede 
Date of description: 18.06.2011., 19.06.2011. 

Relevé number: P14 Association (or 
higher syntaxon): 

Caricetum acutae 

 
GPS device: Waypoint Nrs.: 
GPS coordinates (WGS 84)  
N: 315239 E: 229096 
Picture numbers:  
Structure parameters: 
• Mosaic natural hummocks & hollows (hh) 
• Even surface (e) 
• Uneven surface caused by dredgers (ue) 
• Densely forested (df) 
• Forested (f) 
• Slightly covered by reed (sf) 
• Tussocks from sedges (t) 
• Reed with normal density (nr) 
• Loose reed (lr) 
• Shrubby (sh) 
• Densely covered with shrubs (dsh) 
• Open peat (op) 
• Tussocks Eriophorum (te) 

 

Cover scale: Braun-Blanquet scale 
 

index Cover [%] 
+ Few individuals 
1 1-5% 
2 5-25% 
3 25-50% 
4 50-75% 
5 75-100% 

 

 
Abiotic parameters  Productivity of vegetation  
pH 1 (surface peat)  Weight of green grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 2 (surface peat)  Weight of dry grass in 1 m3, g  
pH 3 (surface peat)    
Common information  Water level  
Cover open peat  Height above soil surface, cm 0 
Cover brown moss  Minimum level, cm 0 
Cover sphagnum  Maximum level, cm 0 
Cover open water    
Cover shrub    
Cover herbs 30   
Cover sedges 70   
Cover other grasses    
Height hummocks 25 cm   
Cover hummocks    
Additional data on tree layer    
Number of trees    
Diameter of tree 1    
Diameter of tree 2    
Diameter of tree 3    
Diameter of tree 4    
Diameter of tree 5    
Tree height no 1    
Tree height no 2    
Tree height no 3    
Tree height no 4    
Tree height no 5    
 
 
 



Relevé P14 
 
A1 (trees, 1st layer) 
 
A2 (trees, 2nd layer) 
 
B (shrubs) 
 
C (herbaceous layer) 
Carex acuta 70 
Phragmites australis 23 
Lysimachia vulgaris 3 
Eupatorium cannabium 2 
Galeopsis tetrahit 1 
Poa palustris 1 
Anthriscus sylvestris + 
Urtica dioica + 
 
D (moss layer) 
 
Coverage, % 
 
A1 0 
A2 0 
B 0 
C 100 
D 0 
 






